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Two Priests Are Shot 
In fea Cruz Church 

ig of Murderers 
Third Priest, Fired Upon, Escapes With His Lrfe—Reign 

of Murder Inaugurated Without Hindrance of Gov
ernment, Eesults in Flight of All Priests JFrom 

the City—Youth Shoots at Governor Tejexia. 

ATTEMPT MADE TO KILL VIGAR GENERAL 
IN JAJLAPA, AND CHURCHES SET ON FIRE 

Vera Cruz, Mexico, July 81.—Three priests were teaching the 
catechism to more than 1,000 little children in the L*a Doctrina 
Church, Jalapa, Tcra Cruz, last Saturday—the day s«t by Cov-
ernor Tejeda for the enforcement of the new law limiting the 
number of priests to 13 for more than 1,250,000 people—when a 
gang of eight men entered the church and opened fire immediately 
upon the priests. 

Rev. Father Darco Acosta, aged 22 years, was instantly 
killed. Rev. Father Alberto Lando, aged 23, was seriously, per
haps fatally wounded. 

Rev. Father Rafael Rosas escaped almost miraculously, with 
his lifo. The murderers, firing upon him first, apparently were 
nervous, and they missed him by a hair's breadth. But their aim 
was more deadly when they turned their guns upon the other 
priests. 

A stray bullet struck and. wounded one of the girls in the 
catechism class. A youth, praying in the rear of the church, had 
a gun with him. He shot and wounded one of the murderers, but 
was himself shot a moment later and seriously hurt. All eight 
men escaped unmolested, the wounded man being carried out by 
his comrades.-

This dastardly crime is looked upon as the Government's first 
move to "eliminate" priests from the State of Vera Crua 

Governor Tejeda Shot 
At almost the same hour, an Gov

ernor Tejeda. author of the law to 
"eliminate" priests from Vera Crux. 
w u leaving lilt palaco an unknown 
youth Hopped oat from behind ono of 
tho pillars' of"tbe~n*4aco and opened 
Are upon tho Governor. A bullet 
struck the Governor la ono car, 
causing a slight wound. Tho Gov
ernor leaped behind another pillar 
and opened flro upon thoy outli. Sev
eral men with the Governor shot tho 
youth, mortally wounding him. Ho 
died later to a hospital. 

-*- 'iWWrtfl^aPHareS6r "rWda "fin? 
medlatolr s*i out to rovongc the at-
tack upon him. A. group of men 
drove rapidly to tho home of the 
Very Itov. Pedro Castillo y Landa, 
Vicar General of Vera Crux In Ja
lapa. Capital, of the State, and at
tempted to murder him. He escaped 
by fleeing through a rear door whllo 
thoy woro forcing their way through 
the front entrance of his homo. 

Another - group of mon obtained 
cans of gasoline and set out to burn 
the churches of Jalapa. Four were 

sot on flro. The Cathodrsl. a beau
tiful structure, was badly damaged 
and left a mass of ruins Bofore flro-
men extinguished the flatrtpi. 

The Church of St. Beaterlo was 
practically destroyed. Thtc ebgretios. 
of Calvarlo and San Jose wolf© Tess 
seriously damaged. Police and troops 
put out the'Jxt i-

Ati'^Scit* In FIfjcht 
Tho gang of murderers, visited the 

homes of other prleati, only to And 
them In flight. The APosrtollo Dele
gate. Informed of tlia murdoroua at-
tacka upon the priests In Vera Crui, 

struct bis priests that tuejr wem froe 
to take any action they dieoniedrTicc-
egaary to protect themselves from 
tho murderers. Practlcsclly a l l of 
them sought safety In flight, or wont 
into hiding for the time being. 

Bishop .Guijtar" publicly charged 
that the nien Who set Sro to the 
churches and who sought <to uiurdor 
the Vicar Oeneral were sgcuts of 
Governor Tejeda. 

Many Pilgrims 
WiHSoonVisit 

Tomb at Padua 
Seventh Centenary of St, A» 

thony of Padua Is Being Cele
brated — Italians Will Assist 
Pilgrimages 
Vatican City, July 31—The Joint 

Religious and Civil Oentral/Commit
tee for the Vllth Centenary of St. 
Anthony announces that numerous 
pilgrimage* to the Tomb of the Saint 
Of Miracles are being arranged*in 
many cities, both from Europe and 
America: 

During the oxt months hundreds 
of pilgrirua shall, betake themselves In 
ploua pilgrimage to veueritte the; 
places whict* wore sanotifled .by the 
great and glorious son of Lisbon. 

Tho Joint JtollgioutfffiircrvTrCen
tral Committee for the VHUt Centen
ary of St. Anthony has nothing; neg
lected to preparo in the beat way the 
reception o* the' pilgrims. Thtt 
committee, moreover, is In condition 
to organize,' on special favourable 
conditions, foreign pilgrimages. . 

Tlioso who should wish to bring 
parties of pilgrims to Padua and 
othor Italian Sanctuaries, na Loreto. 
Aeatsl, Rome and Pompeii, can free
ly apply to Mr. Paolo Pericoll; the 
Central Committee, Dolegato. Via del 
Ccstari 21, Rome, and they shall re
ceive not only an flliistratod prop
aganda booklet, but also all those 
notices which should be useful ror 
the pilgrimage organisation. 

A« everybody knows, pilgrims 
coming to Italy from abroad, enjoy 
of speolal faro reductions On the 
Italian State Railway both for out
ward, and homeward Journoy and 
thoy are entitled to visit tho above 
named Sanctuaries. 

Heads the Xavm-ians , ' 
Baltimore. July 31 Brotlior Paul. 

boyhood friead or Cardinal O'Con-
nell of Boston, has been elected su
perior of the mvorlan Order through
out the world- At ono time he wan 
superintendent of St. Mary'B Indus
trial School In this city. In.1928 he 
was chosen to fill the unexpired term 
of Brother Bernard, who diod, and 
now ho is chosen fro tho full terin of 
six years, the first American over to 
head this teaching ordof of the 
Churoh. 

Vatican <3lty," <lw 
months now two; 
uits have be.cn eai 
oae "nods," wh.£-i 
them f6r {20,000 r i 
ists attacked the « i 
woro stationed, ans 

ie tj—yor 
f&Banlsh Jet-

SUt 61 the Chln-
».tUI holding 
it. Coromuh-

ta which they; 
ihfy (led to the 

. . . , W * 
mountains. For l f | w > they hid 
there, sleeping In th* open and eat
ing berries . and 'MM*... Then the 
Communists surrounded the moun
tain, and capture*. > ihita," May 1, 
1930. Thoir arnmn*f«r* tied behind 
their backs, < elbow4o elbow, they 
were roped togetftfjAnftd marched 
at the point* of bajrofwa into a Cliln-
oaa-.city, where- t||4f^«irTft'eeT6ar 
with .applause, crlsa and hisses; 

For three months these priests 
woro inarched from, place to place. 
with little food. ami Jtyten suffering. 
They failed tarrlbly« ..then, beeom-
tngs usod to the|fc. 'pwatldns. thoy 
slept bettor and, foVndJlielr suffer
ings easier to be»*» Father Avlto 
recently had a wt#rTimuggled out 
to lii«-Jriends." » f e fold in this of 
their capture, tbefr^fsfferlngs and 
their troatment. AWiOM other things 
lie wrote; 

Sisters ©fTh 

HKV. FATIIHRHNMW30, 8UJT, 
in the mountains, on the ground 
With the heavens for our Toot* 
- "Wo look like a couple of gyp*!*!, 
With the b i s ahears which are u«*d 
to olip nheep we have trimmed oil 
beards and' our lialr. Qur-htadi loo! 

'like alilngled roof a. 
"Despite the fact thlt -»# »» 

really very unkempt, our captor* «< 
mire our. cl««h conditio*... Jfm 
imagine what (her M i l look Uk» 
The «Iean*r one» among tb*nt *<r*ih 
in group* of Ave or six, pn« a*tt*f 
tho other, ail In .the sanie dlrtjr wsrtWj 
. "On two different occasion* %• 
wore at the point of being llp^raatwd, 
hutJLhJJb^u^bfLJMvlwyl^^ 
had" not „yet come .for '«»*""-p̂ tH* 

ie&m 

,»* tfiiMKl 

andBi Low of Ufe and Brought Outl 
Si«^0f th« 4i«4 f&$*r 

i>-

months after? ouf capture four of ifil 
principal loader* promised to ta.ay/1 
us sent to the camp of pursuing * o y 
ornment troops, but the one -who 
seomod to 1I»>YO the greatest ihte*^t 
In our liberty was shut by tb« fteda 
themielyes., ' •' 

"A certain 3j[r.'Ha«, who v*f *»fr, 
tured ŵ fch u* ajld w|it> rsturant (» 
his" honle irf AugtiifleafJleil to hisiM 
the sign of Che Crow and- Icam«d 
the Our Pathsr and the VpfSj8$mt( 

Imohts. "He learniid algd . ,al|»9«t 
JRodf I Christian reeignatldn and conform 

to sloop -ity to the WHi of Ood," 

First Native-Born Saint Of 
awakened jeMjr/Wtl . 
death, CjTill*nl,.nrw«r*») 

(Continued from Page Fire) 

Excavations at Dead Sea 
Prove Sodom audi Gomorf-ak 
Existed and W^cre Destroyed 

Pontifical Archaeological Expedition, Headed by Jesuit 
Priest, Uncover the Ruins of Ancient Cities 

Destroyed by Fire and Brimstone. 

Jerusalem, July 31.—Sodom and Gomorrah, ancient cities 
destroyed by God because of the wickedness of their peoples, are 
being unearthed by a Pontifical archaeological eacpedition 
headed by Father Kallon, a Jesuit priest. Before long it is hoped 
to have many relics of these Biblical cities unearthed and classi
fied, proving beyond a doubt that the cities existed and were 
destroyed as described in the book of Genesis. The excavations 
are being made on sites not far from the Dead Sea, and they will 
be continued for some" time. 

Three distinct strata have thus far 
been found on the" sutpposed site of 
Sodom, th«i oldest of which dates 
"back to 220 B.C. Among the dis
coveries U a tablet, as yet unde
cipherable, carred in ah unusual 
script resembling sjmboli. 

Traees of Rnin 
The excaTations are bearing out the 

biblical account of the city. How far 
they will be able to corroborate the 
book of S«ne*i« is not jet certain* 
but the P6ntiflcai archaeological ex
pedition, which located the city, has 
found that it certainly was destroyed 
by a conflagration which burned into 
the very foundations. Previous ex
plorers In Transjordanla have al
ready gl«n iruostantfed proof hot 
only that thai ra.tn of |Ire and"|Min-
stone in the biblical narrative was: 
probably true, but also that it was 

"entirely possible "for "liot's"wife" to 
have been turned into a pillar of salL 

Fire aad Brimstone 
Father Hallon, the Jesuit priest in 

ebarge of tlie preieht excavations, 
has found that not only bad the plain 

Alaska Mission* _ 
Soon Have 

A New Airplane 

of the Canaanlte occuptalon and the 
passage of the Crusaders, but that it 
ondbttbtedly had been s«rept by a 
cataclysm that had mad« It uninhabi
table. And that cataeiysm Iras ap
parently a rain of Are and brimstone: 

Rifts in the. aurface of the ground 
pointed tothe owurrence of a severe 
earthquake whltn. in its passing. 
could eailly nave ignited the gases 
that alwayi arise fromt oil deposits 
and nave «o«*d the e r o s i o n of ta* 
oil with a force tremendous enodia 
ie hare hurled the enlphur and salt 
nlgn la the air, from wnlee It de-

la a eliewer oc 

San Prariclsco, July 31—Brother 
George Feites. S. J., known through 
dutthe tOOOOO sqnare mite*of Aiasv 
kan mlssldn territory as *%he; flying 
missionary," landed here this ireek 
with a new airplane for the- missions 
In Alaska, from San Francisco ho 
will fly to Seattle, and from there the 
plane will bo shipped by b«*t to .Se' 
ward, Alaska. 

Brother Feltes flew from Rotpee 
velt Fi»Id, Long Island, on Thursday 
last week; stopping in BuflCalo "o=ver 
night. While making a ntidlng at 
the Municipal Field in Buffalo he 
damaged his plane slightly. The mis
sionary was approaching t h e alrpbrt 
when his plane dipped-»udd«nly and 
came to earth in a field about a quar-

tieen desolate of lite between the eraj ter of a- mile: distant. Brother' FW? tea said a weak fitting on the land
ing gear bad given way and, allowed 
one side of his plane to saer, scrap
ing one wing tip on the groimd. The 
damage was soon repaired. 

Brother Feltes brought a plane to 
Alaska more than a year ago, but it 
bad a tragic ending, falling with two 
priests and the pilot, killing sail three 
ot them Instantly. He baa implicit 
faith la airplanes for mission work, 
however, and will soon be back la 
the air in Alaska, corering fid a few 
h'oiirs la the ikies, territory that 
woold reuuire months to ctrrn by 
daf'sle*,,'^ 

Petition for Her Canonization, Signed by Bishop 
of Rochester, Many Priests, Sister*, Nurtes, 
Doctor, and Others, Is In Hand* of Pope. 

The petition for the canohaation of Elizabeth Ann Bayley. 
Seton Bigned by the Rt. Rev. John trancis O'Hern, .'3P.TX, Bishop 
of Rochester, and by many priests, Sisters, nurses, "doctors and 
others in the Diocese of Rochester, as well as by 150,000 other 
persons, is irt the hands of Pope Pius XL Favorable action, it is 
hoped, wjH be taken on this petition, and if taken, Mother Seton, 
as she is popularly called, will be the first native-born .American 
ever canonized by the Church. 

The Pope received the pilgrims 
with the greatest amiability and af
fection, ipeakirAg a few words [o vir
tually each one . He expressed his 
deep gratification to the leaders. of 
the pilgrimage and ended by deliver-, 
ing a short address, complimenting 
them for their filial devotion: and im
parting the Apostolic benediction on 
thepllgrlms and ail their dear ones. 

The I'ope did not refer directly to 
Mother Seton. This was natural. It 
was explained in Vatican circles, 
since the Pope cannot assume any 
obligation concerning her canoniza
tion until the eatje bas been' inves
tigatedby the Congregation of Sfac 
red Kites, wbicb afterward must re
port to him. 

It was itatedU however, that the 
case or Mother Seton would be looked 
into Immediately with a tiew to has1 

tening the procedure for canoniza 
tion at far as posilble. 

Protestant. Her grandfather was ah 
Episcopal clergyman. As a irienibar 
of a family socallly protoinent, she 
led the life of other yotlng girls In 
that old New York which' centered 

f arbnjid the Battery and Wall Street. 
•- Her mother was Catherine Charlton. 

Her father, Doctor Richard BaylByV 
son of a Nbrfolkshire County family. 
was a surgeon in the British Army 
and a professor of anatomy at King's 
CoHcise', later Columbia, but at that 
time a royal institution. New ifork 
was a city of gay red uniforms and 
gold braid, when t»e baby Elizabeth 
first saw the light of 4ay, on Aug. 
£$: 'in"a pleasaht hbtiie in tree-
shaded, green'-tawned State Street 

the Story of Her life 

The story of ttie life of Mother Se
ton in one of great heart-appeal. Of 
beautiful character, her whole life 
was one of singular Christian beauty, 
rich in ilniple aad sincere faith, rich 
in comtant sacrifice, and in endless 
labors for charity, for education, 
and iter tns care *of the poor and the 
needy. She laI .best remembered as 
Mother SiStdii* t i e founder of the Or
der of the Sisters of Charity in the 
United States. Effort* to have her 
made America's first saint have long 
had the ittpport of distinguished pre? 
late* of the Catholic Church and 
away back in 18SO Cardinal Gibbons, 
then Archbishop, urged that steps be 
taken for her canonization. In 1911 
the remits of official inquiries were 
brought, to Rome by special messen
ger and placed i n the bands of the 
poetulator of t h e cause. Mow the 
movement for her canonization has 
been reyfvtd on an unusually exten
sive and: impressive scale. 

Borri In We* York 

Elisabeth Ana Barley, bora in New 
torkCltf to 177# , waa brought op * 

called Beck, was a great favorite of 
her father'*</*»d-,iie devbted much 
of his time to her education, teach
ing her to read and write, and to 
speak and read French. iBhe played 
the piano, and sang prettily. She 
w a r * skillful needlewoman/ and" a 
good housekeeper. And from eaHt-

•st years she was deoply religious 
Her favorite songs woro hymns, -mni 
she-readilier ^Ible regularly, ffntfl 
her marriage to William. Seton » h e 
lived iti the rather sedate social circle 
ef har fethtsi#htsB«c, meeting is la 
friends at dinner, listening to tttwlr 
-political discusilons. retiring to t i n 
drawing room when the port tras 
brought m. She Is described by «*ne 
biographer a s being at this tone 
slight, and of medium height, with 
dark hair and serious brown »r«* 

She Loved the Poor 

. Ellrabeth waa carrying food to-ttie 
poor and visiting the sick long bil^re 
she married, at the ago of 10/ *J»d 
took on the responsibility of a honae 
and children of her own, Thrat»s;h 
her father, whose profession tool, 
him to both rich and poor h«m»s, 
she heard'of imieli tiauble. The porr-
erty and destitution of New Yd-rk 
worried the sensitive girl, whOv w*th 
<ffeFaIster-in-faw, daily Journeyed t,o 
homes where help was needed, and 
where they- came to be known at tn« 
Protestant sister* of charity. 

Whether It was a religious natnore 
inherited from ehurchly forebear* o r 
a series of pemonal hersavemestts 
that turned Elliabeth Bayler Unto 
the self-sacrificing bath she followed 
through the laat 16 years of her lfife 
is uncertain. Iter mother's death 

The .mat giti, *Uosa the family while she was stm a smalt child, Kmt 

Be Speaker 
M'Tbk$Q*fct 

Meeting, Aug. 9th 
-xfrtaikr-TM-m. -i»sf. JMspn 't-

Rummei will be one of tbepctnetps? 
speakers at the ', 
quinqaennial 
convention o i 
the ThW Order 
of St. jprancls, 
te be held at 
Baa Francisco, 
Augusts to IX 
BU subject will 
be "the Third 
Order in Cath-
fiiic Act̂ oh.'• 
Beoator Thomas 
J. Walsh at 
Sfontana is also 
on 'the speaker's 
program. Dfc-
ttafulshedCatt*-
oBc laymen wtu 
Join members of 
UM hietarcby sa saaktsc timmm-
sstUkw on* ort** stfses| «rsf nsfct 

father's death of yellow fever, and 
then her husband's business fallua-e 
and- death, left her daxed and. bewtt-
dered in a foreign cotintry where s b « 
had take"h her husband their l i ve 
children in t h e hope tHat *a -'(se* 
change would benefit his health. T**«' 
long ocean trip (ailed to help Mint. 
He died in Italy, was buried ther*>, 
and Mrs. Seton with her children 
went on to Florence, where family 
friends tried to comfort her, 

A Taste .«£ HetVeii 

At that tlrh* there wtt no Epbsf-
eopai church in Florence EUsabeta 
Seton has told of going with hsnr1 

friends to the Church of San Ix>-
renio, "where a aensation of deUgrtt 
struck me so forcibly that as I i&-
proached the great attar, formed ot 
all the most precious stones and mar
bles that coulrt be produced, 'HT 
soul doth magnify the Ivord,'"fay 
spirit rejoices in God my Saviour* 
.came to my mind with a fervor that 
absorbed every other feeling" Andi 
in another letter the wrote furthsrr 
of her feelings at this time "That 
kind of soft and distant music whfcjk 
lifU the mind to aforetaite or heav
enly pleasure caviled up in an lustant 
every dear and tender Idea of smjr 
settl. Forgettin* * •' * all -the aar-
rounding scene, I sank on my knee* 
in the first-place I found tacattt. X 
shed a torrent of tears at the rscol-
lection of how long I had been jt-

..,. <(C*ntfn«tetf' "«si. t^-jrlV*):^"^^ •; 

At 

PitUburfh, July 81,-TJ\i Hom« for t l u 
the Little Slaters o f th« Poor in thi# dtf,, 
inmate*—145 m«m mnd 106 ^ ^ » - ^ * u | f e t 
after alt theinmatsa*hadrxmmt aW,wa*'L„ 
cauuing one \>t th# rnost dlasutron* ĉ̂ ocsWsW. 

aiea later irom tMf- •nscta of iwnosta, tarposrei 
200 were Uken to hoipitaU, ̂ uffsriat tnisjt 

Hv%^4*^>i m>4 

-W^lt; 
inhalation d ipt^*- and porMil * * * •» ? * v * ** M 

heroes lit the dr»suliBl citaatro 

teh rallied hi iha M^Mjt la i _ _ _ 
p«rl6*, Siater A * * ^ , h M | ) U k 

mm •tain to thtir posti of duty, tta«f« to 

mothsr mvtnm, -'^m'Mfk-m biuwiag, wim mmm w» ~*** 

igarssseBsmSk 
says HUf.. Alt;.$«#*, isaiir .̂aW.. f i f : 

teun* itruiiiiBir, <« Jseiu^ 'S«i 
feeble, cryUi, br.terU^jirt iU,-^ 
td from h« labors, barsjy ioa»«U»ui 
amid Jt»iio»RMiiti>M,':#* .|«1(»(-#ijfc. 
lalWhrw)fKt,T».'.>,V- v-&?V''i --'}' 
.. jtmWtfl'«;i»»ats%' #•»*: 
jr^«n^the>|r»^|«k*rfi*tt?-
thsm - waraW.riddesw 

^S|iiV )0r'jm^Mi^." 

« k . 

^irwilJsAi^r • 
T .vtm* mt*r*.M •****?--" *qt *•*--• tip™'*..:'''-

' ' ~ ! r * f * » ^ 

Iff « 
- * * - r J - | 

•<erm%kr 

' tt*»!(7Aar JMMT' 

CatKolic.(3ciitr4fV 
75th National Convantio* 

F o r t ' W i ^ e , lAv^iik^ 
Natiohal Catholie Women'i Union "WHl 

Time-Problerns Pertaining to Yoati; 

VJ f i t * . ' * _ . _ 

if'^-mr-r-s^fj 

The 7£>trriuihtfal naatlona) 
vention ot the Otholk Antral 
Verein and the National Catho
lic Women's Union will be haW 
in Fort Wavn«, Ind., on Aiipuat 
28, 24, 26 and 26th, Thi« cost' 
vention will be an important on*. 
and it is expected that several 
thousand delegates will beore»* 
ent from all parts of .America. 

Delegates who wilt r*pr««nt fbt 
loeal Federation at the Sort fayns 
conventios tit'. The Mtr, Joseph 
Schmidt, C mrV7} Philip H, D i w 
nelly, KIHan T, XSckert sad 0*o>ra-« 
Ulcht Alternates s r a rraok X}. 

Cannon'* Broker 
Is Given Pardon 

For Stock Fraud 
Wsshlngton, tnfr ^*—Hawjr JU 

Oofdhurst, Dhstime sleek broke? t<n 
Bishop Csnnoa of tho Methodist 
Church, ha* bees granted a parole 
by the Justice Depart»sisit} w __ 

Seeoming #ff»ct(te o n April a » , 
l i « , it will cut niore tW«f« r«wr 
from the flre-mf senteftce jrtveii 
bint for'Using the malts to def«o* 

The former broker, whose plsuss 
of builn«ss * u raided aas a bucket 
shop, was sentenced aft«r wnilder-
able delay In hrfngln*; Mm to trial-

At present h» is eesfliMd'wllh %H 
other Federal prisoners at Caanw 
Mead? Ma. 

K.of CAwcCTiWy 
Named in Honor ' 
of Dr. J. G. Coyle 

White Plains, July »x.--A nsrw-
Assenhly of the FpartJa D*gre«» 
Kttlgbts of Colttmbu*, r»e>»tl7 or--
ganized here, has been xaamed the 
Dr John -0. Covle Assaemblf, J» 
memory ot the late Dr. Jobs G.' 
Ooyle of New York City, past glat* 
Deputy of the Order and one of Htm. 
most sealon* and indefati»»ble *Mh> 
en the Knights of CoJoaalma: ^str 
hsd. , 

Dr. Coyle was w«tl Knows ait qrs* 
and beyond N«w Tora 8t«t«, and t a 
honoring hi. s i cmr/ ,jOtk%$Uim 
Platns Sir Knight* are | ^ i i ' l i # 

mm vmttmymti, v •. s;If;̂  

HthsMa, Oaarlw «•** < 
OSM Sf41UB> 1 

tlw eosvesufsisi ^ 
Mtleai f i l l » * t W 
YMttt is. tk* 
A«Uon< Than* 
fersnes-oa jammr, . 
!;»• > • . «VSMI« this j 
Jf.JCmS*of EftslWss»>w|l 
tary of the srew Jo»s#h^ 
of Indtiass. S J * 4 iiisaH't 

otu«(^tfco*to555Jl 
1,0ft Jetiws *******$* , 
the past wee*, "to tn» -Wt,^ 

*v* 

v v^* w m 

wiU*CTi 

*'A^,J^''••*$&/' 

Tlting; thsm *• Wmti^ 
lUnto^.+jMtU**, 
ward to, r9*lwMntr JH 
Yenta wltt W ' t l o y M * . , . 
and i t Is kop«# that amaf̂ j 
soisttM wiu~b« wmm 
lam, ««s of tsM> VtrlUsf to 
the day, atssi * * tMasWI 
rsslga-'Mnlsawsa Is thtt 
«sr iawtaetm* l«ss M tat i. 
ins wordas* f*blek.'sTslS|i 
note « i the nsmitlsar -wslAi 
s»iVlsdisaj£isV5sy-'-
for 4a* atua . 
and Meads t*a"lat< 
itttt.inlimbum,* 
encs with 0»* «ol» 
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